
Luna Sea, Inside You
yume o kakagehyou kimi to futari towa ni
kimi no mirai dake tojikometai towa ni
ima boku dake o mitsumeteyo hanasanai kara
Let's hold up our dreams with you, forever
I wanna dominate your future, forever
Just keep on watching me
I won't let go of you
a henai yoru wa keshiki sa e mo nijimu
mune o utsu you ni ame no oto mo nijimu
When I'm with you, even my vision is blurred
As though drumming at my heart, even the sound
of the rain is blurred
naze kimidake ga kon nani mo kono kokoro o uba
Why is it? That only you can take my heart
away...
subeteh o wasurete karami a u youni umare kawatta hikarino nakani
sabishii tokihodo kimi o kanjiteru jikuu o koete musubalete iru
Don't be afraid
Forget everything
We're locked together
We've reborn in the light
The lonelier I am, I feel that I need you
Our love is timeless
Don't be afraid
ho o tsutau namida nuguisaru yo subete
ureshii namida ni kaete ikeru subete
All your tears I'll wipe them away for you
All your tears I'll turn them into smiles
sou bokudake o terashiteyo sono hohoeme de
Yes, light me up with your smile - no one else
but me
kamisama no niwa de tsunagareta futari tomadoi nagara aruki hajimeru
kizutsuita toki wa boku ga sobani iru mitasarete ita kimi o sagashi ni
Don't be afraid
The two were destined in the garden of Eden
They start walking, bewildered
Even when you're hurt, I'll be here with you
And I'll bring you back to the time when you
were happy
Don't be afraid
ima bokudake o mitsumete yo hanasanai kara
Just keep on watching me
I won't let go of you
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